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II 10! THREE WOMEN WHO WILL EE ACTIVE IN MOTHERS' DAY
AT STATE FAIR TUESDAY.tit iUIU

VOICES ITS WANTS

Inner Circle Resolutely Re-

solves to Put Some V - i f". 1

Through.

FOUR OFFICES DEMANDED

Tor Deputy Marshals Xames of
E. T. Mass, F. B. Tichenor,

Mark Holmes and Frank
Berry Presented.

KEXTrCKT KLICK CHOICES
FOR NEW DEPUTY MARSHALS.

E. T. Mass. of Oregon City,
of Clackamas County.

F. B. Tichenor, legislator of.
Port Orford, representing Cooa
County, who had the state in-
dorsement for United States Mar-
shal.

Mark Holmes, a postmaster
from Polk Cour ty.

Frank Berry, now a deputy un-
der Marshal Montag.

The Kentucky Klick, an
of faithful and unfrightened

Democrats, in order to restore and keep
harmony and build a strong Demo-
cratic machine in Oregon, has recom-
mended the appointment of four hard-
working and well-know- n Democrats
cis outside deputies under the new
United States Marshal, George F. Alex-
ander.

The recommendations were made at
a lively and auspicious equinoctial
gathering of the inner circle of the
Elicit caiuroay mgna ai met quaners
in the "Worcester building, T. G. Thorn-
ton being in the chair. Mark O'Neill,
the president, and E. E. Versteeg,
treasurer, were unable to be present,
being away at the warm springs, and
after the important business in hand

was dispatched, that of recommending
and demanding the appointment of
certain of the unabashed as outside
deputies, postponed other business until
the regular meeting of the Klick.

The recommendations were made in
solemn determination to put them
through, and the following resolution
was drafted 2nd signed and will be pre-
sented to the new Marshal:

"Whereas, the Democrats who have
grown gray in the service of the party
and Chamberlain in this state, contend
that the new United States Marshal,
George F. Alexander, is a carpet-bagge- r,

being from Missouri, the inner
circle of the Kentucky Klick, In
equinoctial session assembled, do here-
by deny the charge and firmly state
that he is not, his father being a Con-
gressional representative from the
Third Missouri district, and,

"Whereas, there are a number of
defeated candidates for the office
of United States Marshal still within
the confines of Oregon who are worthy
and deserving gentlemen and, in theInterest of harmony and a strong ma-
chine for the good of the party, shouldbe recognized, inasmuch as George K.
Alexander, the newly appointed Mar
shal to succeed Mr. Montag, was theduly accredited and supported candi-
date of the Klick for the remunerativeappointment to the
branch of the Oregon plum tree to
succeed John Montag, now, then,

"Be It Resolved, That the following
faithful be appointed the outside depu-
ties to the Marshal: E. T. Mass, ofOregon City, of ClackamasCounty: F. B. Tichenor. DemocraticRepresentative for Coos County in thelast Legislature, who had the state
committee indorsement for V. 8. Mar-
shal; Mark Holmes, of Polk County, apostmaster by avocation, and FrankKerry, now a deputy under the incum-bent Marshal."

The Kentucky Klick is composed ofDemocratic stalwarts, all un bos see andunafraid, who go so far in the cause
cf independence as to kick against thepricks whenever the occasion demands.They all boast proudly of ancestorsfrom south of the Macon and Dixonline and admit no office-holde- rs tomembership.

BEANS PROVE PROFITABLE
Ulg; Acreage) Planted In Lenlston

District This Year.

LEWTSTON, Idaho. Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Beans from 450 acres in the
Waha prairie are today piled In 14 big

tacks awaiting a bean thresher whichhas been purchased in the East andwhich will reach the ranch this week.The rain yesterday is not expected todamage the beans to any great extent.Although the past season was very
dry the big venture of putting such alarge area proved profitable,
and now 'plans are under way to in-
crease the acreage next year. The ex-
periment was in part due to the Na-
tional patriotic policy of increasing
food production during war time.

FAN-TA- N PARTY ARRESTED

Thirteen Orientals Will Tell Judge
j EoBsman Their Tale Today.

Twelve Chinese and Japanese were
arrested for gambling at fan-ta- n yes-
terday in two successful raids con-
ducted at 83 and S7H Second street by
Patrolmen Miller. Wellbrook. Cord en,
Btrajn and Lewis, working in plain
clothes. The Orientals were releasedon 25 cash bail each to appear inMunicipal Court this morning.

In both places it was necessary forthe, officers to break in barricadeddoors with heavy axes before they
could make the arrests.

Wild Animals Kill Many Sheep.
SALT LAKE CITT, Sept. 23. Fivebundred thousand sheep have ieen de-stroyed by predatory animals in Utahthis year, according to a survey Jjst

concluded by C. B. Stewart of the Woolgrowers' Association. Besides the lossof mutton. 4,000,000 pounds of wool hasbeen dt roved.
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MOTHERS DAY

Tomorrow's Programme, at
Fair Devoted to

GOVERNOR WILL SPEAK

Addresses to Be Given by Mrs. Jen-

nie Kemp, Mrs. Thompson,
Mrs. George McMath

and Many Others.

As tomorrow is Mothers" day at the
State Fair, prominent women from all
over the state will be in attendance.
The programme for the day is under
the auspices of the Oregon Congress
of Mothers and Parent-TeaCh- er Asso-
ciations. The address of welcome will be
given by Governor Withycombe. Mrs.
Jennie Kemp, state president of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,
representing the Woman's Council of
National Defense, will give an address
on "Conservation." Mrs., Kemp has
made a thorough study of the situa-
tion and will be able to give some good
ideas to women who are interested in
conservation.

An important feature of the day's
programme will be the address given
by Mrs. Alexander Thompson, who is
the ioint reoresentative from Hood
River and Wasco counties. Mrs. Thomp-o- n

will outline some of the important
features of woman's wor't, both in the
home and outside. Mrs. George Mc-

Math, representing the Oregon Con-
gress of Mothers, will speak.

Mrs. J. F. Meindl will be in charge
of the congress work during the Fair
and will be in the Oregon Congress of
Mothers booth.

SOCIETY
event of importance of today IsAN wedding of Miss Mary Brown-li- e

and Charles Francis Larrabee. The
wedding will be a simple affair and the
guests will include only intimate
friends and relatives of the young cou-
ple. It will be solemnized at the home
of the bride-elect- 's sister, Mrs. Wal-
ter Jelliff. on Hawthorne avenue. The
wedding is following closely upon the
announcement of the engagement a few
days ago at a luncheon given by Mrs.
Alan Green (Helen Ladd).

Miss Brownlie is the daughter of Mrs.
Alexander J. Brownlie. She is a charm-
ing girl and is & social favorite of this
city.

Mr. Larrabee is the son of Mrs.
Charles Larrabee, of Bellingham, Wash.

Both young people were graduated
from Reed College.

The meeting of the Coterie on
Wednesday was most interesting
and instructive. Mrs. Winthrop Terry
read a paper on early German history,
which was followed by the "Life of
Bismarck" by Mrs. E. H. Whitney, and
a talk on German amusements by Miss
Martha Standish. Miss A. Hallene
Pierce sang two songs "Where the
Heart Is Young," by Dudley Buck, and
"In the Time of Roses," by Robert
Schumann accompanied by Miss Irene
RusseL Miss Russel played two piano
solos "Paraphrase on Kunstuleben,"
by Schutte, and "Spanish Dance," by
Albenege with exceptional technique
and feeling. The entire programme
was splendid and thoroughly appre-
ciated.

A board meeting of the Psychology
Club will be held Tuesday at 2 o'clock
in the Library, room G.

The regular meeting of the club will
be held Thursday in Library Hall, room
A. at 3 o'clock, and Mrs. Mary Hanaford
Ford, noted art. lecturer, will address
the club. All members are urged to be
present.

Helen Dlelschnelder entertained Sat-
urday afternoon, her ninth birthday,
for a number of her friends at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. E. J.
Mcintosh, 330 Nineteenth street. Those
present were Ruth and Emma Schultz,
Amy Booth, Virginia Vramran, Dorothy
Turner, Bertha w elen, Virginia Jonn-so- n,

Ruth Kerisky and Ruth Phillips.
There were games and refreshments
and a musical programme. Mrs. T. C.
Burke and Mrs. Arthur White assisted.

The first party of the Tillicum Club
Is being planned for the early part of
October. The club will hold their par-
ties this season in the Irvlngton Club-
house, with Mrs. T. W. Saul as presi-
dent and Mrs. E. H. Keller as secretary.

J. P. McNicholas. district revenue ac-
countant of the Pacific States Tele-
phone Company, with Mrs. McNicholas
and John, Jr.. have returned from
Illlken by the Sandy and leave Wednes-
day for Los Angeles.

The first meeting of the - Parent-Teach- er

Association of Buckman School
was held Wednesday. The new princi-
pal of the Buckman School. T. J. Gary,
was welcomed at this time. He spoke
briefly, giving an outline of the school
work he had planned for the year.

After a short business session a so-
cial hour was enjoyed. Old members
were welcomed and new members re-
ceived.

The Ecclesia Circle of the First
Christian Church opened the year's
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Things

HAVE

Women.

Above Left Mr. George BfeMath and
Mrs. Alexander Thompson Below

Mrs. Jennie M. Kemp,

work Wednesday with a noonday
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Lura
Mock, Twenty-nint- h and Schuyler
streets. Covers were laid for 30, and
Mrs. R. B. McClung, president, served
as toastmaster. The responses were:
"vacation Memories." It was an en
thusiastic meeting and a pleasant and
profitable year is predicted.

The social club of Friendship Chap-
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, will
give a "500" card party at Vincent Hall,
East Forty-thir- d and Sandy boulevard
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

A live turkey will be given to both
the woman and man making the high-
est scores. A live chicken will be
given those scoring second. The affair
is for the benefit of the Masonic and
Eastern Star home. The committee In
charge is Mrs. Roy Nichols, Mrs. Fred
Simington, Mrs. S. J. Mayhood, Mrs. S.
B. Dickenson, Mrs. F. O. Seaton, Mrs.
W. W. Graves. Mrs. W. C. Johns, Misses
Katherine. and Jessie Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. V. A. Crum, Mr. and Mrs. C W.
Steele. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. N. L. Crout.

Newberg Civic Club is doing excel
lent work along Red Cross and war re- -
lier lines. On Friday they forwarded
to W. L. Brewster, of Portland, the sum
of $160.18 for the war library fund.
which is over and above their quota
of $125.

The club called a special meeting
Friday and elected Mrs. Clarence Butt
chairman of the committee. The townwas districted and ther following cap-
tains went to work: Mrs. J. B. Mount,
Mrs. Clarence Butt. 'Mrs. Mary Will-
iams, Mrs. Rachel James, Myrtle For-
tune, Verona H. Nelson, Ella Kelty,
Maria K. Evans, Mrs. C. C. Ferguson,
Mrs. L. S. Brown, Mrs. S. S. Dow, Lyle
Palmer,. Lora Swartz, Mrs. Wesley
Boyes, Miss Mina Langton.

The sewing committee has the ma-
terial cut and ready for the second Red
Cross box. v

The unit held a successful food saleFriday, the local lodge of Oddfellowsdonating the use of its building for the
occasion.

Chapter A. P. E. O., will be guests of
Mrs. H. R. Albee for luncheon today at
12:30 at her home at 1040 East Ankeny
street.

MADCAP GIRL AT STRAND

BUTTERFLY PHOTO DRAMA IS BAL-
ANCED BT VAUDEVILLE.

"Spindle of Ltie" la Title of Moat En-
joyable Love Story, la Which Am-

bitious Manama Playa Part.

A madcap story of a madcap girl and
how she upset all her mother's aristo-
cratic reckonings, is the theme of "The
Spindle of Life," the Butterfly photo-dram- a

opening at the Strand Theateryesterday afternoon, and the photoplay
is balanced by a aeries of vaudeville
acts that are In a strictly "all-sta- r"

class.
Featured In the photoplay are Neva

Gerber and Ben Wilson, and the ro-
mance of "Gladsome," the heroine, and
her "Sandman," who turns out in the
end to be one of the big financial kings
of Wall street. Is delightfully fresh and
unconventional.

In Jhe close of the play, when am-
bitious mamma discovers that the man
who has eloped with her daughter is a
bigger catch than the one for whom
she had been angling, much to Glad-som- e's

disgust, the situation Is delici-ousl- y

comic.
An act that was full of pretty and

delightful little surprises is that of
the Roth Rosso Company, with its musi-
cal novelties. They have a cat duet
set to the music of a standard opera,
which is laughable as can be, the ap-
pearance of two pretty children in
character singing at the close of the
act gives a beautiful touch to the pro-
gramme they offer.

Eddie Harris, with his English-Scotc- h
impersonation, is a hit with his

audiences and introduces a dramaticreading into his act that carries the
audience off its feet.

Spectacular in the extreme is the
presentation of the sinking of the Lusi-tani- a,

which is the feature offering
closing the MIL With movable pup-
pet pieces the dramatic episode that
led up to America's rupture with Ger-
many, is reproduced in a tremendously
impressive manner.

Five Tenino Boys Wanted.
CEXTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 23. (Spe-

cial.) A search is being made by
Thurston County authorities for five
Tenino boys, ranging in age from 10 to
IS years, who are said to have headed
for Tacoraa in an auto after victimiz-
ing Tenino merchants to the extent of
$30 with worthless checks and selling
a stolen heifer to a slaughter-hous-e
for $35.

NV Ksep your soWlcr or
sailor boy supplied.M

V Give him the lasting f
I
fk refreshment, the protec- -

yk sL tion against thirst, the J
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l AFTER EUERY MEAL

!BSHh Flavor iIrSKi Lasts J
'GIRL IN MOON' SUCCESS

IUITODR05IE BILL THIS WEEK
FtLL OP GOOD ACTS.

"Princeton Five" Are Accomplished Mu
sicians, One of Quintet Being Al ue

Coaaaedian of Match Merit.

Seated In the curve of a silvery cres
cent, a lovely maid swings far out over
the heads of the Hippodrome audience
in the new blirthat opened yesterday.

The startled and Interested folk
turned their faces moonward to. where
the pretty girl, perched saucily In mid
air, swung hr slippered toes and tossed
roses out of a tiny basket, the while
she sang happily in a sweet soprano.

"The Girl in the Moon," as Bne is
billed, offers an extraordinarily inter-
esting act, unique in detail and artistic
In every measure. The moon rises over
a garden wall on which climb great
roses, illuminated with colored electric
lights.

An act of more than passing interest
is that of the Princeton Five, com-
posed of a quintet of accomplished mu-
sicians. One of the bevy is an Al
Jolsonesque comedian who pantomimes
delightfully, and the other lour accent
his fooleries by their dignity. The mu-
sical selections have been chosen with
care, and the act goes great.

A pair of entertainers who register
a riot are Austin and Bailey, a colored
team. In their "Syncopated Hotel"
they offer a rapid-fir- e fund of repartee.
excellent eccentric dancing and sing
ing of real merit.

The Two Specks' are a pair of
funsters, a pretty maid and a clever
chap, who dress nattily and present a
capital melange of songs set to smart
stepping.

A keen little comedy sketch, "Taking
Chances," with a surprise finish, is of-
fered by Fannie Keeler and Blllie

Frank Wilbur and Blanche Sherry
open the bill with a bright Juggling
turn set to piano accompaniment and
full of clean fun. An O. Henry picture
and the always interesting Mutual
Weekly review complete the bill.

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. A. Hojer, of Astoria, Is at the
Cornelius.

E. E. Mathews, of Fossil, Or., is at
the Perkins. .

L. K. Harlan, of Pilot Rock, Or., is
at the Nortonla.

Fred Stauffer, of Pasco, Wash., is
at the Multnomah.

C. W. Thornwaite, of Bend, Or., is
at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Webber, of Salem,
are at the Carlton.

Dr.'D. Rae and Mrs. Rae, of St. Hel-
ens, are at the Rita.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C Janes, of Oregon
City, are at the Ritz. .

M-- R. Biggs, of Prinevllle, Is regis-
tered at the Portland.

J. R. CarralL, of Pendleton, la regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hogoboon, of

Walla Walla, are registered at the Im-
perial

Ole McLean, of Oetrander, Or.. Is reg-
istered at the Nortcnla.

A. N. Reld, of Sioux Falls, a D.. is
stopping at the Portland.

Mrs. A. J. Bush, of Welser, Idaho, is
registered at the Seward.

H. R. Edwards, of Tillamook, Or., is
registered at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Schoenberg, of
Eugene, are at the Seward.

S. O. Dorris, of Oak Point, Wash., Is
registered at the Nortonia.

Milo W. Senfin, of Los Angeles, is
Btaylng at the Washington.

H. C. Bryson, of Walla Walla, Wash.,
Is stopping at the Nortonia.

Dr. W. S. Haley and Mrs. Haley, of
Spokane, are at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fetherland, of
Spokane, are at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Ross, of Seaside,
are registered at the Carlton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sumner and eon,
of The Dalles, are at the Ritz.

C. D. Moore, of Bridal Veil, Or., is
registered at the Washington.

Anna T. Wella, of San Francisco, is
registered at the Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bennett, of Gary,
Ind., are staying at the Seward.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Boyer, of Fort
Smith, Ark., are at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas, of Den-
ver, are registered at the Oregon.

H. R. Hoefler and son, of Astoria,
are registered at the Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Brothers, of Eu-
gene, are registered at the Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hall, of Kansas
City, are registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sherman, of As-
toria, are registered at the Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hooper, of
Or., are stopping at the Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hood, of White
Salmon, Wash., are at the Washington.

Mrs. Theodore D. Barr and children,
of La Jolla, CaL, are registered at the
Oregon.

H. J. McKewen and F. H. Lalse, prom-
inent business men of Marshfield, are
at the Multnomah.

J. R Linn, well-know- n real estate
dealer of Salem, is In the city on busi-
ness and is registered at the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simons and daugh-
ter, of Astoria, are registered at the
Perkins, with E. B. Hurnus and Mrs.
Hurnus. The' party motored to this
city.

TWO WORKMEN ARE KILLED

Accidents Reported to State Indus-
trial Commission Are 4 73.

SALEM. Or.. Sept. 23. (Special.)
Out of 473 accidents reported to the
Industrial Accident Commission during
the week from September 13 to 20. in-
clusive, two were fatal, these being
Walter Francis Fuller, of North Fork,
railroad operations, and Charles Buck,
of Portland, construction woric.

Of the number reported 403 were sub-
ject to the provisions of the compensa-
tion act, 48 were from public utility
operations and 23 from firms which
have rejected the provisions of the act.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

GAMP TO BE ENLARGED

AMERICAN LAKE TO HAVE 10O AD.
DITIONAL Bl'ILDIXGS.

Provision Will Be Made for Regiment
of Negroes Work to Be Fin-

ished In Two Month.

TACOMA, Sept 23. Orders to in
crease the size of the Army post at
Camp Lewis and to make extensive al-

terations to many of the present build
ings were received Saturday by Major
David L. Stone, construction quarter
master. While the details of the plan
were not announced definitely, it is
understood that approximately 100
new buildings will be built. These
will Include between 25 and 30 bar
racks, several of them the size of thepresent 150-m- barracks.

In several of the barracks now built
mess rooms will be converted int
sleeping quarters and additions will
will be made to others. It will take two
months to complete the work. The al-
terations are due to the increase in
the size of the companies since the
American Lake cantonment was
started.

Provision will also be made for aregiment of negro troops. The ma-
chine gun battalions will be detached
from their regiments and collected Intoseparate regiments. Accommodations
will be provided for a trench mortarbattery.

Changes will also be made in thelight and heavy artillery sections.

NEW PASTOR IN CENTRALIA

Dr. Buxton Delivers First Sermon
At Christian Church.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Sept. 23. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. Albert Buxton, newly-electe- d
pastor of the local Christian Church, ar-
rived last night from St. Elmo, 111., and
delivered his first sermon here this
morning. The new minister is a formerLyceum lecturer and has had charge of
some big churches in the East.

A reception was held at the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church Friday night in
honor of Rev. G. W. Frame, who was
returned to Centralia for another year.
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GROCER

Originated by
Tra-Bl-u Biscuit Co.

PORTLAND

by the recent Methodist Episcopal con-
ference in Tacoma.

Rev. E. L. Albright, assigned to the
Methodist Episcopal Church In Pe Ell
by the conference, delivered his first
sermon there this morning. Re. Al-
bright was formerly pastor at Washou-ga- l.

It is said that the amethyst used to
be worn to promote temperance and so-
briety, the chrysolite to ward off fevers,
the onyx worn around the neck to pre-
vent epilepsy, the opal to cure weak
eyes and the topaz to cure inflamma-
tion and keep the wearer from


